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INTRODUCTION.

I ncml no hotliT lniriHluctii)n i.i " Tlii> New Canada," than D. A.

!)(' Ariiir'ul's n>Mtilatiiin loiNinnn'm*, in I'l'linuiry luMt, an I an ciUlorial

(mm tLf Xi'W Ycirk " Anierliiin Journal," iif Manli 7, Louinicntintt

upon that rcHolutlon, whh-h providt-s in part that :
" The I'ri-Midt'nt In

rfqiii>Mtpil to li'iirn ami Uitviw' Conf{ivti8 on what termtt, hi>uurublo to

both nullouH anil natiHtaotory to thi' tiTritory to bi- piiuiarllj' afffttiHi,

(Inat llritain wouiil I'oUHi'nl lc> c«lc ail or any part o( the territorj

l}in|{ mirtii and ailjoining file fnitwl Htate»." It provideti further

that :
" Thi(* territory be fonued, in due time, into one or mere states

and adiiilttetl into the I'nion on an rqunlilij wit', the other staten."

The above nee<in no eoniment, but lest the reader jiet the impres-

«lou that Hueli notions o( the »maline>!« of Canada generaily prevails,

I must sny tiiot De Annoi,d belonjpi to that sehool, whone geography—

not l)ein)t one of the " thriv K» "— i» taken into small aecount, bnt,

on the othc r hand, I have no exeuse for tne " American Jonraal's

ttll,oao editor, who said. In part, in an editorial, uniier the head :

(>)



"WIIKN CANADA COMKH INTO TIIK I NION.*

" Ih) not fiiiilU' at Kfpn'wnUlivi- !>»• Aniiomrii bill ItMikliifC tunarU
till aniirxiitiitn of I'limidu; It in a little im*ii)Utiirc, l>ut only u lliilf.

ETfntiiuliy 'luiuda will N> u purt. of the ruilitt Htult>M—rimt in

obvioUH imil |in»b b\y within u fi'w yoam.

There un> two great plain reaitoDH to bOM* thin ront-luRion on.

In the tl.iit pliui*, Canaila can never have any ilevelitpnient until

Hbf In within t\tv Union, and will have iwift development thereafter.

Hhe bu wonderful natural reMJurcea, fertile mII, mineral wealth,

Kreat formta, vaat tract* of arable land. Yet abe duet not grow.

The Canadian Uovernment ban made fur two K<'Ut'ratiunii Mtrenu-

uu» effort! to divert thither purt of the tide of humlgratlun that tiowi

to the ITnited Htateit. But (^nada doea not fn^w and will not in^w
until it baa iniitltutiuna and a form of fpuvemment Ruitetl tu mwlern
i'ondttionii and the Weatem Ountinent, long become unhealthy for

monarcbj.

It » Inevitable, abaolutely Inevitable, that before long the Cana-

dian! ahall ceaae to atruggle agalnat deatlnjr and der..and a cbam-e to

prosper like their neighbora to the aouth of them.

In the aecond place, Canada is coming In because ita people are

already Ameriran in their taMten, Ideaa, sympathies and customs. Their

(*)



I'lro aoil more tht-y look lo It, «d4
<n tLelr aonilnal ullpglanrF to Eng-

biialiipiui la will, ihi, iiMinirj'.

Ji'Qriy thcjr lone nmrthlnit nf
land.

Then- hav.. been two Inii'mtloK lllnitratlon. of tbli In the lant
H'H yean.

Whim the pri> admlDlntration •urn- Into power In Canada It
KoiiKht to »tn iiKthen the ciiiiMierclal n'lalli>na with On-at Ilritain bj
lllvInK prefeppiitlal .lutle. lo Ilrlil.li ,>orl». The ,„i„e..l»n waa llb..ral
bnt ••aim.hnn trade with Ilritain luia inen-n uln mt linpeneptlblr
while I'linndlun trade with the Tnll. d HtalcM., in aplte of our tariff
(trown enorn 1^ year h.v year.

Tld« 1. praelbal. The'other ' .alratlon Ih -entlnientnl, but not
e.H aiiriilirant. In tl rkeat d of the Honth Afri.rn war, when
"" •' ' """ "'ink'>n to ItK foi.iiuatloiw and the moat frantic apm'ala
w.Te iiMide lo aave the inolher , nlr.v. enllalnei.la wcw .alliKl for In
< iinarl... but only a hunilful r.«|H.nd,-,l, The p.„ple did not eare
N..nilnall,> ihev w.re KnKllah, hut It wn« not their , try that wna In
c miKer. Th,.y were .pille willing to feel aorrv it the British
defeutN, but tli..y illd not f ^.| euouKh lo take up anna ...out the matter

ThI. wna only natural. They an- aeparated by more than mere
d atanee from England; they have wholly different Intereata, manner.,
ideal, and habit, of thouRht They are too Intelligent to be much

<5)



l.mser a n-erely ridic-ulou!. apiK-mlaRe to institutioDB long outgrown by

,he world's progre. a. Complete political separation .8 as certain as

anything can be in this world, and probably it is not tar off.

In the following I will in a meaanre, ase De Armond and the

" American - as a " text," since they represent one element amone my

pi.opl.-not the better element, however,-the bt-tter element are less

given to saying foolish things about their neighbors.

THE AIITHOU.

-l^f_ Jf^^Ca?'
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WHEN CANADA COMES INTO THE UNION.

Only a few months a^o I did not know a* much about Canada as

tlial 146,000 editor, and that is so iitUe that just at the moment I can

tliinlv of out one other man who linows less than either of us, and his

name is I)e Armond, and he lives in Missouri, where mULh knowied^te

is not Iool;ed for. That is, I think, he ia from Missouri. If sounds so

like what a Jlissouri man would say in his effort to attract attention

that he must be from that state.

Yes, I, tiHi, once thought that Canada was a small strip of snow,

roven**! jiround just over our north line fence, and ima};ined that the

people living away up there in tlie ei)ld were hanging on the top rail,

begging us to let them come in and enjoy with us the vast beufits of a

free government. My heart went out to them in their struggle for

existence under a monarchy. I could see in my mind's eye tlie " Iron

riecl of the Tespot," as it ground them down—and, with De Armond,

would have taken them in ont of pure goodness of heart—and when I

came to Canada one of the first thing ; I did was to assure the people

that it was no fault of mine that they were being kept ont of our free

go\ ernment. I did not want them to t j feeling hard toward me, don't

(7)



you know ! I expoitMl to romiiin up biw for a while ami wauli-il to

be on giod teruw wltb the pi'ople.

CAN'T FIND THE IRON HEEL.

I have now bwn in Canada the aforesaid few months, and Lave

found very many fhiniis of interest-In fact, that is what I lame for,

to Und thiuKB, and while I liave made some valuable discoveries, 1 have

mit yet run across the " Inm Heel." Of course, it is up here some-

where, but even tlie" oldest inhabitant" don't seem to know just

where it is doing the " grinding.''

UOO KAISINO ON THE OLD OHIO I'AUM.

The more 1 see of Canada and the way it is ruled C.') by Oreat Ilrit-

air the more I am remindwl of when I " raised " hogs out on the old

Ohio farm. Father owniil the farm and owned me too, for that

matter, but somehow, as he furnished the " shoats " and the corn, anil

let me have all of the profits of the»combination, I did a fairly good

business and really rather liked being owned-and think now as I did

then that I had the best of the bargain. «o it is witl; t anada. Ureal

(8)



Kritain owns it—nominally—but lias so littlo to do with ita governing
that I often tliinli, if possible, it is more of a free government than are

the States. Great Britain acts as father protector, guards its coasts,

and instead of receiving a portion of the cost of defence, has to pay a

duty (filial duty ?) on everything sent here in the way of merchandise.
" Y<m didn't know this?'' Of course, you did not, neither did i)e

Armond !

What would you or he have thought of me leaving father's liousc

iuid going to live with the farmer who joinetl us on the South ? Now,
while " T'ncle Neff "—of pleasant memory—was a fine old man as a

ni'ighbor, I am mighty afraid he would not have let me "raise" hogs
on the same terms, I think I should have had to furnish a share of

the corn at least.

So much for the " Monarchial " government of Canada.

(9)



THE DEVELOPMENT OF CANADA.

It would not be fair to Canada, for me to write of its development

ih this broLhure when tlie Uoriulean strides it is making, are ao vast

lliat volumes would be required to do it simple justiee, and yet I will

»peak of a few of these strUli-s, merely to show that they are not asleep

up here, or If aleep, their watehmeu an> working overtime .

Beginning with the furthest iMiint east, at Sydney, Cape Breton,

we find the Dominion Iron and Steel Company with lis 1^9,000,000

capital, paving seven percent dividends ; the Nova Seotia Steel and

Coal Company with $7,000,000 eapital,—and all throughout the lower

provinces, pulp ac.l paper mills, with millions of eapilal, running, with

ever increased capai itv, supplemented by similar mills all over east-rn

Canada ; flouring mill's running to their full capacity, night and day ;

a"ricultural impli'ments, furniture and other manufactories doing

enormous business ; canals in suiuiuer, taxed to their limit
;

20,000 miles of railroads in operation ; a line of steamers running to

\sia and nianv lines to Europe, and with new lines of railroad, to be

tmilt iu the near future, networking the Dominion throughout its

length and breath ; and with prosperity enticing to its mdlions of

acres, peoples from all countries—even no.oiio a year from our own—
with all these things, I say, in the way of development, one cannot hut

think that Canada is doing pretty well for a country which lacks what

you are pleased to term: "Institutions and a form of government suited

to modern co. editions."



CONSUL OEXEHAI/S liEPOKT.

And by wuj- of new ilcvcloiniicut in llic uoar future, take tlie
reiHirt of our lule Counul Oeueral, Major John L. ilittinj-er. lie saj-s,
in i)art :

•' Witliin tlje la»t year, millions of dollars have been invested
lieie in agriiiilturai and timber lands, mining' and manufaituriug in-
diistrii's. Canufla is sliowiu!; wonderful enterprise in self-develop-
uieut. People are tlirowinR off .tbeir ronservatlsm. When industrial
oiieninRs are presented to them they no long:er fake a year for eunside-
rafion, but invi -Jtigate promptly, and when sati«lie<l invest liberally."
He then goes cii to show no less than thirty-three new eompaoies
organized with eapital aggrecnting tens of millions of dollars—and
some of them to employ thousands of workmen, all to begin work in
Canada within the year.

CANADA'S BOOM.

In the last six years Canada's volume of trade has increa-sed !)(i

prteent, against onr 4>i penent and England's ;;5 percent. Its foreign
trade per eitizen is |77 a year, while ours is but »;!1. In 1S93 its for-
eign trade was but »224,420,0II0 ; in lOie it was *42;i,ftlO,000. Reveni e
rose in the period indicated from ^i(i,(''l'*,000 to «,';f<,0,"i2,000. Surplusi-s
have taken the place of ilelicits. Bank deposits sime ISfl.'i have growp
from fl.«2,<!SH,fl00 to f.'if.<l,fiS2,(IOO. The Dominion, accordingly, hums
with industry and new enterprises are numerous. All this prosperity
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is gu4id for UM, Hiuft* we sold Canada last year 9114,7-14,000 worth of

^ootls, a^'aia»t ¥53,5:.'9,0U0 worth iu 18Uti.

Wbfii you take iuto UL-i-uunt Ihin i-ouutry hae W-s» than aix ittil-

lioDH of piMjile iiM uguiuHt our eighty milliouH, groat credit m due them
foi euterprifcie uod development that is little shjrt of maj'velous.

RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

Where in America, or in the world, for that matter, can you find a
single milroad company, owning H,t>43 miles, and controliing 2,000

more miles of road, with a line of steamsuipa connecting America with
AHia, and just now paying millions for another line of steamers to

Europe, and building car shops that vvill require 8,000 workmen ?

That is vvhat the Canadian Pacific Kailway is doing, under the man-
agement of Sir Thomas (1. Shaughnesay, whose equal as a. railway

magnate can scarce be founu. Vast as is the system, yet within a few
years it will be greatly extended in all parts of that Empire In the
North-West.

l''or years John G. Scott, jf Quebec, has been working to the end of

crofisiug the continent witl> a line of road from Chicoutimi—the head
of navigation on the Sagueiay Kiver—to Port Simpson, on the Pacific,

2,705 miles. Indications art that this project will, in the near future,

piove a success. This line w II run through the centre of a vast wheut-

ti( Id in ihe North-West Territory, equal in extent to all of Europe,

outside of ItusKia. The Grand Trunk Itailway, with its present 4,18J

(12)



iml!?.?'
''™?' ** »I'">,P"'Jf<^t'ng a transcontinental line. U all this anmilK-ation of any lack of "Boverament suited to modern conditions ?"

SHIPBUILDIXa AXD THE FISHERIES.

ylm-^^" I'hJli' ZT'"!' 'Je. »';?>'""'"'•« industry of the lower pro-

fit nr.V ?r •
•'""? '"•''8'°!! i" many millions to that same por-

Sr i nrth "l"'
" ' -"T

'"'"'™ '""'''K »' "'" ""»'. "«' »""'

the*de::h,pm^n"roTZ itntr"™
""" """" "" "''''' '"'" "--""' '^

MINERALS AND TAIiMINO.

i fast becoming a
While in minerals and wheat grmvinj;, Canada

rival to our own ' ..nes and fields,

u i„*^ 'k'?.'
" '".'f "" '"'y. ""'1 f'anada kept it at liome and converted

It into butter and cheese, and became in tho«e industries our rival ifnot our superior. We taxed their for™t products and thev are convi^rt-
iif.' them into pulp, paper an.l machinc.ry, makins of those forests vastincome producers.

PRODIGAL OP TI3IBER.

And, just here, I cannot but distress to say that Canada seems
utterly ijtnorant of the real value of her for™ts. With our own timbermeltms away, year by year, as before some vast forest Are, she is giving

(13)



Iii'i- timber luml away as ihouKli it were not ona at (he most valuable
of IjtT aMsetH. Only I'wcntly tiit- Prime Minijuter of the Province of
(iuebec, the Hon. W. X. Parent, has been railed to aci-onnt for not
aiieptinj; an offer of |1.50 per aire for :;o,0(>0,()00 aeres of timber land,
in the northern portion of the province. He wan wise iu this um in all

of his actH, and hhw, in the near future, those laiid>« worth many tinu'S
the oflFiT he has refused, and can well afford Ut take present blame for
frtnrc lioDor.

ilKOWTlI OF CITIES.

3I.V Dear American, when you speak of Canada as standinp; still,

I can but wonder what you would tenn projiressive action. 1 liave

watched the /growth of my own ctiunlry ; have mn^u it double its popu-
lation, and many times multiplying^ its industries ; have seen tratkiesfl

plains grow into popuh)ns slates ; have seen viUap-s turn into cities

that rival the great of the world, and I am still young. The condi-

tir.np that havi' i>r<'vailed to bring abou*^ all these changes I see up
here existing. I watched the rapid growth of Kansas, and fidtoweil

the up-building nf niany of our western cities. T saw values increase

a thousand fold and still increase. I see the same conditions develop-
ing here to-day.

I have in mind villages, where pn>iM'rty can now be bought by a

poor Avorking man which in ten ^ . ars would require the check of a mil-

lionaire, and not in (Uie, but in many places, thronghout the progres-

sive west. And yet I do not blame you for lack of knowledge. Thiqgs

(14)



up liiTi' 111. ve alonn ho quietly Hint diu iinwt li,. nu tlic (jmuud to mv
iinil kuiiw, iinil fcillow tlicir priPirrcsN, liul 1 iiiu unsurr vnu Hint Mii^v do
11"! Inik •'ln»li(utiiin« suiti'il to inoili'i-ri louililionx," iior ilo i1m>v lark
till' mMi to run tl>oii(> " inntitillloUH."

OANvVDA 18 UNKNOWN.

Thepp is a tprtitory in the Wear, olKiut wliioli our poople deem
utterly ijinoraut. \Vlu>n Canuila i» u tioncd, in thi- Stiiti'«, the iiLinil
takes a iihotoKrnph of one uniull eoruer of a eountr^ as large as our
own, anil iMlUionn llie plelure nilli : "This is Cunaila," as thougli our
own land were known only liy thai portion <-alled tlie New BuKland
States, and all the rest of it not taken into a<'connt in the uieutai i>ie-
ture.

This may be why Dc Almond suRgest-. that when Canada eomea
into the Union we shall, in duo time, make it one of the stater,.
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TUK \OUTII-\VK8T TKHUm:>UY.

That country, kiiuwu an tin- N(irtli\V«'«t Territory, itt so (fn'iit iliat

U'V- buve anj i-oui-eption of its t'Xtent. lU rivers, iiiouiituiim and )uki>H,

ttliose very Duiufs an' krmwn to hut tonipurativcly few, rival tlioRO of

uur own country. Tlit- Aliirkt'nzic, lI,riUO inilcs louf; and the Haskutch-
I'uau, 1,00U miles lonj;, drain an area fquat in extent to one-thinl of

tin- United Stales—not counting Alaska—and wltli the Peace and
other great northern ntreaniH, water prairies su rich in soil and ho vait

in extent that they miffht supply tlie (franaries of the world, while
lakes Winnipeg, Great Hlave and ilreiit Bear wuuld innundate IlliuoiH,

Indinna and Ohi*>.

OREAT (IRAIX COUNTRY.

JIany who read thiM will ask :
'* It may be great in extent, iMit

being so far north what is the good of it ? " They think of it as a land

of per{H'tnal huowh, while in fact, wheat will gr<»w and mature oh suie-

iy us in the state of Nebroska. The olimatie comlitiona are surh that

tliere is often lens snow at the sixtieth deg^-ee of paralle' than at the

foily-seventh, and what i» mure, the wheat grown there .* harder and
better, than further south. Wheat grown nine hundred miles north

of the United States line in 187ti, took premiums n< the Philailelphia

Centennial.

In 1902. 2,039.000 acres pn>iliiced an average of twenty-six bushels

per acre of wheat, and 725,000 acres of oats produced 47.5 bushels of
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<iut8 iwT arre, while (ithiT t-ropa were (equally pnillftr, an<l wliat l»>

mull', the w"il IK iiicxhtiiiNiihlt', m» far i\* i« kuowii. Om- Iriu-t Iiuh pro-
Hi I II crop of wlii'iit fur nixty coimtM-iilivt' yi'iii-M witlioiil a Hin^tf
I hii-c.

A IMCTIltK FROM ALADIN'H OALLEUV.

A truvt'lItT in that land onct* wrote of it, on returniDg to England:
"Every one haw some new wonder to iiufuld ; the jjreut forentH with
an undergrowth of uhtioMt tropit-a! Iiixuriani-t% and with treeH ttiree

hundred feet high and forty '"et around ; native metals lyin/j hare to

the Hiiulight, and gohl tliat roiihl be waHhifl out of the Han<lM of the
rirer valleys by a man witli a pan to the value of twenty to thirty

ouuii'H a day ; regions wheri' men i-onld not wleep f<ir the great muHe
njiidt' by the myriadH of Kwans and Canada geene—thickx at nil kind^.

A ith great herds of caribou and musk ox, stn'tching away i . the hori-

/( ti and beyond ; lakes where trout could be taken with a hook, by tlie

hundreds of p(»undH in a day ; rivers a mile wide and navigable by
steamers ft>r over a flmusand miles ; range on range of snow-elad
mountains, beautiful beyond descriplion, with some of their ice rn'sts

stiinding out again-t cloudless blue skies, twelve thousand feet in the

ail- ; and iigricultural panulises, with a natural growth of wild peas

and vetches hi- deep that a horse could not work his way through until

n path was eut ; with great banks of wild flowers, growing in limitless

pntfnsion and variety, and with soil as black and rich as the soil in an
English hotbed, and without a single stone, and all so far north that
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the *it(irU'« (WM-ni boyoinl belief—nnd yet they nre true." The ITno. Wil-

lif.ir Kulxer, of New York, who haH trnvelhH? extensively throti^'lumt

Hint territory, lu il letter to the writer, i »peHkill|X of It, «ahl ; "Ah yon
know, I am jjriMitly Interenteil in thm nntry, ami l>elleve It to be oue

t,r the KreateHt in the world
*'

PBOOUEB8IVB MEN OF LARiiG IDGAB.

It la being [Hvpled by men of large liieaa; the ronaerrutlain, which

haH kept t'anaila baek, baa no place on thone broad prairiea. To t''iuk

of pnigreaa la to ppiureaa—cltlea ffTitw aa if by magic, whiiat railwaya

trail along behinil the anrvey ir'a iliain with a raplJlty that woiiiii

have aun^riaed our own buiidi-ra of the '70'a.

MINEBAI, WEALTH.

Not only la Oanndn rich in anrface woalfh. but it i« underlaid by

minerala, which, alone, woulii enrich an erapire. It haa poaalbly more

nickel than all the reat of the world, while in i .pper, the metal of the

world's electrical future la here III vaat depoaila. lit poaalbly her great-

eat wealth ia her coal and iron, whi' h In many districts lie aide by aide,

ready—the one to convert into gcd the other.
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TUE CANADA OF TODAY.

My D«'Hr " American " thorp are toci many De AnnnndH who know
nnb' (he I'anada of tho patii. 1 have fuund and speak of the Canada
of to-da.v, and (lee rinin^ a unique government—a luouarch^ as free an

a ri'publit—The New Cunadu.

NEWBPAPEK8.

With the New Canada is romine a new era of newipaper enter-

I.rine whirh tends Inrnely to (he ji'mkI of the Dnminiun. While the press

of the ernintr.v i« not (;iven to iindui' w^nnatinnnlUm—whit'h, with us,

\* loo often h*Kiked upon and counted uc .-^uterprin', yet it piv.'M the

wholcHnnie news of the world in comiwc form. It .nipeals to the Ii.-tter

mnrinient rather than panderiu;; tc) the n Tbid. i'c". crimes an* com-

mitted hy rea«(m of the suiJKt'stion of rriiiie, in the , ess. Where we
pive cohimns, often popes, to some heinou:' oP'-nce to public moralH—
reilerntinp its details in all their minuteness— they give the main

facts, or. more often, pass it with an item.
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Canada liaj< l,23(i newspapers and periiidicals, and while niir num-
ber, by consolidation, is derreasinp,* those of Canada, by the rapid
growth of the North-West, is on the intrease. The real growth, in num-
bers, however, has been within a comparativelv few years. In 1864
there were, all told, but 28B ; in 1874, 456 ; in ' Wl, B87 ; in 1891, 829 ;

and in 1902, 1,236. t
In paee with numbers, the press has ke).. abreast of the times

mechaniially—the larger plants using the latest machinery for type-
setting, and rapid printing presses are the rule.

This growth in the newspaper world but marks the progress of
C'anada in many other lines. It has been going on so rapidly and yet
so silently, that the De Amionds have not been able to keep in touch
with the progress. Those of his ilnas know this country much as did
a school in Philadelphia, the writer examined last year, on ' What do
you know of Canada ? " This school !;new that (lenerals Wolfe, Mont-
calm and Montgomery fell at Qnehec, and that was about all it did
really kjow. These children like the De Armonds and the "American"
were content to kmiw

CANADA AS IT ISN'T.

There is another cla_s8, ho'vever, who are beginning to know this
-ountry as it is, and 1 am pleased to see that the Boston " Ilerald "

* N. W. Ayer & Son's, American New-spaper Annual for 1902.

+ A. McKim & Co.'s Canadian Newspapers for 1902.
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stands iloie to the lipail iif that dasB. In a recent issue, speaking uf
tbe growth iif ('uuudiau trade it said, in part :

—

" Already- then- are few eountriew in the world which possess a
larger coiumiTce thnu (Juuada iloea ; cerluinl}- " jjuutiy is thus fav-
ored which has so small a number of iuhabitauts. The foreign com-
merce of Canada is about one-fifth of that of the United States, but as
the population of ('anaila is considerably less than one-tenth* of our
own, on a per capita basis Canada enjoys more than twice the com-
nieive that we do.''

All this, too, in face of the fact that this poor benighted land is

trying to struggle along without those " institutions and fomi of gov-
ernment, suited to modern conditions."

CANADA A LAND OP BEAUTY.

Nor is Canada alone a land of material wealth. There is here a
wealth of beauty, in mountain, lake and stream, scarcely snrpasser! in
any country b<'neath the sun. Our leople go thousands of miles to
visit the lakes and mountains of Switzerland, while at our very door
there are lakes more beautiful, mtmntaius higher and fully as pictur-
esque, while the streams abound in trout in such abundance that the
most enthusiastic " Walton " might grt)w weary with casting.

It ia about one-thirteenth.
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I know of DO land where the tonplat can flnil more real healthful

tour he may here tlml an i.ntint! unmirpa«Hiil iu any laud
Eaih year our people are cominR in larger numbera—not onlv to

enjoy the pleaHurea of mimmer, but the delij-hta of winter sports' are
attractinK them m well. I fenrtnl the winl.Ts, before I eame buthave found "winter in (."anada " most enjoyable, and not at all the
bleak, disagreeable season I had thought to find it.

1 might say more on Canada's beauty and yet give but a meagre
ooneeption of the real. It must be seen to be known, and pleased will
be the tourist who sees it for bimself.
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CANADA'S PATRIOTISM.

As to what jou term " the lack of patriotism manifested by theCanadians dr-,p„ the Sonth Afriran «ar," let rae saj- that I know that
e\ery ciill wi • .ponded to so readily, and by ».. many wantinc to
enlist, that n. vitlistnndinK a most riKJd physical test, the continRentswere always ,,,iickly flllrf—and that more wer,. not sent, was because
they were not asked for—and what was more, the best siddiers for thekind of flulitrnK calletl for in that country, came from Canada.

The man who received the unique title of

" THE FIRST CITIZEN OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE,"

is a Canadian. When a call came for troops for Sonth Africa LordStrathcona with patriotism unboiindtnl, personally ei|uipped and sentout a whole reRiment of selected soldiers, an act of patriotism rarely

PATRIOTISM INSTILLED INTO THE -^HILDREN.

Loyalty and patriotism is instilled into the children To see thisyou need but go into one of their schools and watch the little ones'come into the assembly room of a mominR, following their flag, march-
ing to and singing the n- nal anthem "God Save the King," or attend
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with me Ihe Einpin* Day St-hool I'mirert, whero a chorus (if a tliniisiiiul

bright-fared boys uud Bweet-voiced girls aing the soTigB of the Empire
with a feeling that means nothing less than loyalty.

LOYAL BUT FAIII.

I may be accused of forgetting my own hind nnd its interewtw—of

loving my own flag less than I 'id, but I am tm lityal to that tlag. and
love my native land as much as ever I did, but, at the same time, I am
fair ; and fairness makes me say what I have said of Cauada. How-
ever much I might wish to see this land a pf.rt of my own, I have no
reason to look to the consumation of that wish. Canada may some
day be independent—as it now is free—but it will never be a part of

the Ifnited Wtntes.

And yot, though we may never be physically one, in lentiment and
love, we shall ever be but one people.

SYMPATHY AT McKINLEY'S DEATH.

I shali never forget the kindly sympathy of the Canadians when
the aim of the assassin laid low our beloved McKinley. Could you of
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my countrymen, who look upon Canada as a foreign land, have seen,

us I saw, the tear-dimiueil eyes of these grand people, when dealU

closed Ihe career of that good man, you would never again see the

line—even an imaginary one—that separates us, I felt us never before,

Ihut we are brothera in everything that goes to binil hearts together

in loving ufleeliou. The days between the wounding and the hour

when he passed away with "T'ly will be done" upon his lips, were

earnest days, rrayeis were offered up in all the churches that his life

might be spared, aiid when the end came, flags were put at balfinast,

and sorrow swMued as genuine as though he had been their on ruler.

To one who has seen this kindly feeling toward us, it is most try-

ing to have to read the frothings of one's countryman (naturalized)

who, laboring uniler a ilironic attack of money-pliobia, belittles the

efforts of this neighbor—and in the wake (au usual) of Carnegie's un-

called for words, vou, mv dear " American," must nwds f(dlow with

another unkind ed'itorial.' Why. oh ! why, do you do this '? Pei>ple

up here niav take you siTionsly, and get the impression that yon lead

the better element i>f public opinion in the States, instead of reflecting

our baser sentiments.

nid it never strike you that the man who, for no reason in the

world, attacks another man or nation, i« a bully, if he is anything?

And yet a bully can do great harm, especially so if he have access to
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tbo ..iitorlal column of a newspappr tliat raixpa in pnoucb of the kckmIto make It «efm respectable. "

" For no cause." iou have no cause to Hpeak of (lanada as yon
111

,
on too many occasions. Yon conipure tliis counlry lo lli,.

• envious
VI hise. •• hnvious l,.wHr(l tlie neurit bi^ city." Who of that near-
est bic city causes Ibe bntliKl of Ibe villu(;ep ?

IIAREFOOT BI'LLY.

I shall never forget my flpst visit to the " bij! city." I was the
villaKer—or more properly the country boy—I hail been in the "bio
city but a few horfrs when I met the bully. He was a barefoot bov!much Buinller than myself— I gave him no cause for ottensc, but be
took offense because I was not of his city. He saiU many ratw, things
to lue—without cause—but what most scared me, was ilie threat that
this " ban-footc<l " bully made: "I'll boot llier life , .ler yer if yer
lion t Kit. I ' got," as even in my young days I could never stand for
a • booting from a barefootinl bully, in his own town. I met that
bully IX wM'k later. He and two of his friends cuiue out to the countrv
I. fish. I whipped all three of them and threw them Into the " crick,"
for I was at boiue this time.

Years after I learned to know that the " big city " had others be-
sides the " barefooted bully," with a penchant for " booting " bovs
from smaller towns, then I learned to think a good deal of those big
cities. I trust that Canada has gi-own beyond caring for what the
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bully may nay, and will think of nnr othfr and better element, whiih
thimgh far larRer, lian miuh le»r, to Huy, much lenH to nay—bnt it thinkn
far more. \e«, I would have Canada know that better element, for
that better element would not say mean things of Canada.

OAKNEOIK AND HIS MONEY.

CarneRle may fei-l hurt at Canada's refusal of his libraries. It ourown country showed the same solid sense, he mijjht be made to see
hat libraries are not what a eountry needs. If ht- would use some of
the millions—which seem to be so great a worry him—in makins arti-
sans of our yountc men, dttlni; them to earn their own books, he would
do a real pood.

In this n);e of '• hustle for bread," the yonth have no time to learn
trades properly, and in their nee(«sity often ehoose the wrouR one, one
for whuh they an- not littiHl, and the really effleient artisan is too
often the arcident. The inefieient artisan ekes out a disc-ouraged
existence which even access to a free library cannot ameliorate. If
CurneRie would pvo the snmi' amount of money to found industrial

INDrSTRIAI, SCnOOLR—A SUflGESTION.

schools, in lhi> various lilies, to which he is now jiving for libraries,
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tliiTc would KTiiw up n ila«» of iirlUaHH thnl would bo ii fur uri-alrr

bcneHl, not only to the Individual, but to the nation, and the name of

Carnegie would longer be remerabeivd and blest, than it will be,

t'orved upon the walls of llbrarieB.

A MKlUTy rONFEDEHATlON.

One thought more on our two eountrles. While Canada may never

be a part of the fnlteil StnliK. yet there ill a poKsibillty of its being the

means of bringing about a lonfoderatlon of nations that will ehange

the londitlon of the whole wi>rld. (Ireat Britain is conservative, anil

ilings to old eonditiiins—the I'nitiil States is enthusiaBtically pro-

gressive, and there is danger of Its going too fast—while the Colonies,

eupeiiallv Canada, are the happy nnilinm, and if tlie whole were joined

in one |)rotiHlive confederation for gooil—that confederation could dic-

tate the polioy of the world. And why not this confederation ? We
are one in language and all else that makes for good—and it joined,

the rest of the world had ns well " beat their swords into plow-shears

and their spears into pruning hooks." Will this be ? Who can tell ?
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MKN OP CANAPA.

A iniiiitr}- in micicBHfiil iir il fallilPc, nwlnu U< llic mi'U who Kcivcrii

lli;t( iiMltltry. Niiliolm Willi illi Ulltural puKMil>iIilii>H Iiiivi' jtoiu- down

uu.l piisMHl (piit nf I'XiBlcuvi', liy ri'iimiii iif Ilic mill ivlin liiiiH) rulid il. 1

liiivi- lii'i-ii KPi'iitlv i>li>ii»i-il Willi liii' iar^i' iiililiri' nf I'liiiailiiV »lali-«

iiiiTi. At it» liiiid wi> liiiil Sir Wilfrid l.(iHricr, a man nf uri-al aliilil.v.

A« an iiral.ir lie wlli ranii willi a l"uriiliiT i.r a DaniidH, unil iih a nlutrK-

man till' iirimpiTil.v iit till- Iiiniilnliin uwi'n nimli to liix «i«doni In iiur-

rouudini; liiiuKidf wilii a laliiiift of minimi-m wlio wonid be an licinor

to nuv land, llo and Ilii'V, Willi tin- I'nrliami'nt clicim'n li.v tlii' pooplo.

arc I'onBilcnliouiil.v worlilnu to tin- upbuildin); of tliin portion of tlic

Hritluli Kmplro, aiid tile ({rciit Mtridi'B Canada in uiakini;, in vaml}' duo

to tbc men at Ottawa.

Till- Old I'linada—till' Cnnuda known to the Di> AnnonilH, in pu»H-

in);, and in itB sli'nd Is urowinit ii]) a nation of nii|{ln.v po««il)iiitii>H, a

nalion dcHtinwl to srow »ldo liv nidc la pai'o with onrowii, and In |H'aic

forovcp Willi onr own, for thont'li divldi-d by a liu.' linnnlnur}—wo aro

bnt ono pcopli- -The United States and The New Canada.




